). How unfair! i am also challenged by a borderline elevation in blood pressure that is different in both arms. is a diastolic pressure of 130 mmHg really worth treating in an otherwise healthy, athletic individual who has no other cardiac risk factors? and what about treating someone with a total cholesterol level of 200 mg/dl (5.18 mmol/l) and an HDl level of 60 mg/dl (1.56 mmol/l)? thank goodness for the red wine.
so, back to the colonoscopy. i dare not complain about the preparation-it really wasn't too bad. i've proscribed phosphate preparations for the majority of my patients and i found the polyethylene glycol (PeG) mixed with a 'sports drink' quite tolerable. However, i had a busy clinic day before the procedure, which meant that our Gi specialty nurses were somewhat amused by my guzzl ing a bottle of citrate of magnesia during a mid-day lecture to them. Clinic continued with no issues, that is until a 'surge' about 2.5 h later. when i finished clinic and arrived home that night, my wife had decided to forgo cooking our usual gourmet meal for a movie while i demolished 64 oz (~1.9 l) of PeG solution in about 90 min. i was surprised to find that, although i appeared pregnant and was spewing forth trumpeting noises worthy of a brass band, not much happened until about 3 am. my prostate and bowel preparation were in synch for the remainder of the erev (eve of) scoping and by morning, happily, i was clear.
the most surreal aspect of the colonoscopy experience for me, of course, was being on the other (wrong) side of the cart. exposing oneself to familiar staff (albeit from the patient's perspective) does engender sympathy, particu larly when the exposed surface is the 'butt' of their humor. Despite the early hour-chosen in an attempt to avoid 'exposure' during peak hours and to allow me to have a full productive day-the gurney ride through the endoscopy unit in the presence of other patients, passing staff and colleagues, was as humbling an experience as it gets.
i agree with most of my patients that the procedure itself is the least of one's troubles (for me, it was the least embarrassing aspect as i schmoozed with my colleague who performed the procedure). Happily, my right colon was clear of flat lesions and the withdrawal time was only 6 min. a couple of hyperplastic polyps were found but the overall examination results were reassuring, and so i'm back to the 5-10-year schedule-however that pans out in practice. in his article "a Paucity of Physicians", steve Dudley notes that physician patients are notoriously prone to forgo the regular check-ups we promote so earnestly for others.
as frequently happens with the lay public, it is often the physician's spouse (as it was in my case) who encourages a medical encounter. it is an occupational hazard for physicians to minimize their own clinical status (vide supra), perhaps because we know the implications of our own symptoms so thoroughly. However, we have just as much difficulty as any other person in putting lifestyle changes into practice. so, in relation to the dietary advice i received to "eat a healthy breakfast, " i've put forth a challenge to our dietician to find me direct evidence of the health benefits of eating a breakfast that consists of more than my morning cup of coffee. who has time? doi:10.1038/nrgastro.2009.164 the wrong end of the scope stephen B. hanauer is the editor-in-Chief of Nature Reviews Gastroenterology & Hepatology.
